
' - - - - ... (I..,., in iht hotel, I

"
THE RIVER'S GOSSIP. I shrewd business man, an excellent ru m.TND AND POOB. 'h--

Bi later she wm Wkcn to hojpH

D river talk on ever' hin'
lit gossip fur en free:

Uo know do oecrcta er do tn.
En tell 'urn lr do fcca.

'

lie run 'loug whnr do gyarden grow
Won melt do snow;

lie tell de Sea Win', "Et you blow
Dat wuy you'll fin' a rose."

De Lily tn do gynrden spot
Say, "Bock me, please, ter ros'H

lie take do fines' er de lot,
Eu wear 'uin on he breai'.

lie know des whnr de Sunshine keep
En kiss de rose ter red;

He sec de Moonlight go ter sleep
Ton top de vl'let-bed- . -- i

He tell de news er ever' place.
En w'en yo' Sweetheart pass

lie sire her hack her purty faco
Dcs Ink' a lookln' elassl

lie pnss de big house en de hut,
, En spread de gossip froer-- O

Mister niter, tell me what
My Sweetheart think er me I

-- Woman's Home Companion.

2 Polly's Change of Mind.

66, P course," he was saying. "If
(1)1 the question concerned only

- pnn I uti.it, l.t tint A.lr TnM fnp

more than a simple answer, but I am
Involved too deeply myself to be

helved lightly, and I feel that 1 have
nt least nn honest right to be answered
more lengtliily than by a short No.'
However significant that word may be,
It Is at best Insufficient"

"I might be nngry with you for what
you have said," she 'replied.

"Well, yes, but I am willing to run
the risk," he said, with a short, mirth-
less laugh. It had to her ears a little
pathetic ring, and she turned and look-

ed curiously at him.
"Does It really hurt you so much,

Dicky?" she asked.
"Ah, Tolly," he broke out, roughly,

"you women little know how stinging
even your softest words are sometimes.
And the sting does not always go away
quickly," he aded bitterly.

"Poor Dick," she said softly, "really
I didn't mean to hurt you so. I didn't
know that you cared so much."

lie raised his head and looked at her
eagerly, but ho saw only pity, and the
drawn, tense look came again over bis
face.

"I thought that we were merely good
friends," she continued. "I never
dreamed that you would have been so
foolish. Wo have been such Jolly com-
rades, and now you have spoiled every-
thing. No, don't Interrupt ine," she
said, quickly. "You need not get angry.
iYou have, you know well, spoiled all.
(We shall never be on really good terms
ngnln. There will always be a con-

straint."
"Polly," he Interrupted gravely, "do

you know how you arc hurting ine?"
She turned upon htm, startled at bis

words. Surely the man sitting opposite
her was not her old Dick.

"Forgive me," she said, contritely; "1
was heedless, dear." She really pitied
him, yet somehow fehe hardly knew
how to take him as he appeared now.

"Poor Dicky," 6he fcald again, "I ought
to have seen the drift of things, but 1

have been unkind. I see It all now, but
you will forgive? It was simply unin-
tentional."

"Dear Polly," he said, "you weren't
to bin me. I, not you, was blind. I
should have known that you could nev-

er have cared for such as I. I am un-

worthy of you, I have-alway- s felt, but"
he added, "I chose to dream, I chose to
play with fire, and I have got the usual
punishment"

"Poor Dicky," she said, softly, and
even as she spoke a look of wondrous
pity came Into her eyes. All her former
ideals seemed to totter and to be on the
verge of falling.

The other rose unsteadily and held
out his hand. "Dear little Polly," and
lil voice trembled, "you were not to
blame. I think 1 bad better go. I am
In good-by- . I shall go away for a
while. 1 don't know when I shall re-

turn."
He remained for an Instant waiting

for some answer, but none came. Ho
tried to scan her face, but there was a
hazo before bis eyes and be could see
only tho blurred oval outlines. Her lip
was quivering, too, and her eyes were
full of tears, yet he did not see them.
Then he turned and walked mechani-
cally toward the door, opened it and
went out of tho room.

The other remained standing, look-

ing apparently at the floor, but In real-
ity saying nothing.

"Poor Dicky," sho murmured, "poor
Dicky," and In her eyes a newer light
BtlU shone through the tears. Then run-
ning swiftly to tho door she opened It
and called his name.

Tho sound of her volco startled him,
End he turned and looked wonderlngly
nt her. Tho hazo seemed suddenly to
lift from before him, and ho noted for
tho first tlmo tho little, tear-staine- d

face. The new light In her eyes stirred
blm strangely. The smllo thnt hovered
nround her still quivering Hps tanta-
lized him, and at tho samo tlmo raised
n wild hope In his breast He ran rather
than walked to her, grasped her hands
roughly and searched her faco eagerly,
Neither spoko for a few seconds, and
then it was sho who broko tho strained
silence.

Ton foolish boy," was all sho said,
but he understood.

A Candid Publisher.
In tho recent death of J. Scnabelltz,

tho well-know- n Zurich publisher and
author, Switzerland has lost ono of lis
extraordinary characters. Ho waa a

,
- , ,..., .M0 u now dyins.Ingulot a skillful writer, ana one or

the most savage publishers who over
lived. When ho accepted tho famous
memoirs of Count von Arnlm ho wrote
on tho postal enrd with his ncceptanco
tho proviso: "I rcservo tho right to
correct your Infcrnnlly bnd grammar."

To nn aspiring poot who hnd sub
mitted mnjiuscrlpt ho answered by pos-

tal enrd: "I refuse to bo disgraced by
printing your doggerel. I dou't return
tho copy becnuso you dou't lncloso
enough postage. If you will send It,
with tho price of this card, I will re- -

turn to you. but I don't thluk the stuff
Is worth the expense on your part"

One of his postal cards to n novelist
read about as follows: "For heaven's
sake, como and tato away tho tin- -

namablo mass of paper you left hero
for mo to look at!"

a ,1 nmMrtnna hiatorinn trim crashed
h i,n rniinn-inir- - written. llkt nil of his
correspondence, upon a postal card:
"Vou are making the mlstako of your,
life. You don't want to study history,
You want to learn how to write."

QUEER FISHING IN JAMAICA.

Von Pound on tho Boat with a Club
and They Jump Aboard.

A gentleman who has returned from
Kingston, Jamaica, tells how they
catch "red snappers." All you need In

iue ,a, ui lui-m- .3 a uuu, - -
you neat n wuoo on no s.ue ui
boat This seems to charm tho fish so
that they leave their native clemen
ana jump aboard in senoois aimo

ill l"c wal courtship. Ho showered upon her
... . . , , . I

!.!.. -i- ., u t ,nw.:. i.. .... ' .,. nmonJ
.K..f . . k

' hi,- - ,

self-be- ing the method of taking the
red snapper, a large flsh common to tho j

waters around thnt island. Soon after j

my arrival I heard how tho natives
caught these flsh with clubs, which
seemed either to attract or alarm the
fish so much that they Jumped out of
tho water In all directions and many
fell Into thd boat

"In order to prove the truth or false
ness of the account to my own satis-
faction I made arrangements with ono
of the native flshermcn to take me with
him on oue of his midnight excursions.
all the fishing there being done at night
on account of the hent

"The moon was high when we start
ed for the fishing grounds, a couple of
miles outslilo Kingston harbor. As
soon as we sot there my boatman
ceased rowing and poered round for
signs of the flsh. Suddeuy he whis-
pered" and pointed to n spot where tho
otherwise calm surface was ruflled, as
If by a sudden squall.

"Squall or flsh, It was gradually ap
proaching, and presently the ripples
were all round the boat Now, massa
Buckra, start de racket,' cried my boat-
man, at the same time commencing a
loud tattoo on the side of tho boat with
bis club. I followed suit, and In an In-

stant the air seemed to be full of flsh,
coming from all points of the compass.

"Oneblgfellow struck me In the chest
and knocked me flat on my back In tho
bottom of the boat, where I lay floun-
dering among the flsh that bad fallen
aboard. '

"It was some moment's before I
could scramble to my feet When I did
so, the school had passed on and the
flight was over. At least a score of the
snappers bad fallen on board. Tney
were large fish, resembling a sea bass,
except In color, which, Instead of being
black, was red.

"During the night we ran lff.to sev-

eral more schools, and the samo per-

formance was repeated, excepting that
I kept my sent and did not again min-

gle with the flsh In the bottom of the
boat.

"On tho way back to Kingston I
asked tho darky fisherman how they
first discovered this method of taking
the red snapper. He could tell mo noth-
ing about It; all he could say being:
'Him take dat way long time, massa.'

"I heard later that a Chinaman was
tho first to discover thnt a red snap-
per could be persuaded to leavo its
native element nt the sound of a club
applied to a boat's side, but bow bo
found It out nobody seemed to know."

Bnnko Imprisoned In a Tree.
Tho Iter. S. S. Craln, In tho city to-

day from Emberson, reported a pecu-
liar Incident. He had W. M. Fears, liv-

ing on the Jesse Cavlness place, cutting
posts for him a few days ago. At tho
end of one of the pieces of post timbers
was a hollow fork. When the cut was
split open a llttlo black snake about
two feet long was found In the hollow.
It was alive and writhed and squirm-
ed, but could not escape. It was dls--
covered that an Inch and a half of the

whllo ho remained in the torpid state.
The had so thoroughly
around tho snake's tho

was split open In which It was
encased the to ono side

chip. have been
Ueld in its peculiar or years.- -.
Dallas News.

Swiss
According to official reports tho

I

BARONESS JENNo VAN RAHDEN
, AUSTRIA.

""".lug

DYING IN

, llt nll(t career In Which th
Hoituwitle iiul Trnulc Were HtruiiBoly

lllcmlcd-liifutuu- tcd Husband Killed
Kuur Admirer,

Wealth and splendor luive goue; the
man killed four others for her lov

" "'olderlng under ground I tit his

victims;
;

he world tl cd J?1.1
hot beauty has forgotten her. or,

remembers, remembers only to pi

for u passing moment: the beautiful
eyes timt once were wmeiicu i k'J

I "i nuuureus ror n giauee iuu biKv.
It I the end of the glory of the Huron
ess .Touuy von Huhdon. She lies In NIm.ii

Austria-bli- nd, miserably poor aud
dying, Tiie magniiicent irninou noisei
which she loved passionately, anil with
which she won iii.iiIiiuho from all of
Europe, have been sold long ago for
debt, aud she does not know who owns
them now. She has tuudo with barely
one step the voyugc from lliagullleelieo
to bitter, misery.

It was 'as an equestrian that Jenny
Kr,.i !, i,,.,,... A,,.. r ti. i...in.

. , , f ,.-- Mnny wooe(, ,,er.

of them nil uoue wooed as did the big
lmllllsomc hashing, prodigally rich
UwsU , , He wou

()f

wlfu as hu lm,ll)001l her atlorcr ,,ur

love and wealth aud watched over he
with Jealous cure

For this man. with his savage love,
Ithore came tormeut. Ills wealth was

went nw,,y ,u a "f
8 tor work, hel")struggled bitterly, necessity

nn: uauonkbs ani unit house.

forced him to let his wife return to the
arena with her horses. Faith-

fully she labored for him and herself,
and her work was rewarded excellently
with both fame and money. Hut the
life was mortal agony for the Husslan.
Night after night he stood where his
fierce eyes could watch the audience.
aud glance that seemed to lack
respect every word that seemed to
Imply admiration, even the applause
that was lavished on her, bit luto him
as acid Into a wound.

Soon Vienna was startled by the
news that u duel had been fought be
tweeu lilui mid nn officer of high runic,
ami that his opponent had been killed
at the Urst lire. It was proved that
the dead officer hud. attempted to force
his attentions on the cqucstrlnu, and
the baron was not prosecuted. The
tragic affair cooled neither the baron's
blood nor that of the admirers of the
baroness. A second duel In the south
of Europe soon followed the first, aud
another dead officer was left on the
field to testify to the prowess, this time,
of the baron's sword. Again, in France,
a civilian, one of the richest men of the
day, tried to scud a note to the baron
ess. The barou Intercepted It, and the
next morning It became known In the
town thnt the baron's deadly, record
had been Increased by auother victim.

This third duel sufficed to frighten
tho most darlug, and for a considerable
time even this Insanely Jealous man
found something like peace, for there
was no man In any of the crowds that
watched the beautiful woman ride who

not keep himself In rein, well know-lu- g

that the Ituselan's sharp eyes were
roving over each face In turn with
fierce watchfulness In every giauce.
But Anally, In France, a Danish naval
officer became Infatuated with the
graceful rider. Perhaps ho was reck-
less; perhaps he did not know the rec-
ord of her husband. At any rate, he
took no pains to hide his admiration of

Baroness Jenny. His friends hast-
ened thon to acquaint him with the
truth, but he only laughed at them. It
was a pretty romance and It amused
him.

One day tho officer stared at the
baroness wltu open Insolence. Tho
next Instant a great form towered over
him, a voice thick with rage addressed

tho baron died.
Thnt was two years and a half ago.

In that time tho baroness appeared
with few Interruptions and earned the
admiration of all. Last January she
appeared In Nlzza. For somo tlmo bo--

foro that slio liud suffered from pain In
tho splue, uut sue insisted on appear-
ing. Sho rode all evening, and her acts
were even more brilliant than usual.
But even wulio tno applauso was rlutr- -

tall projected through tho wood on tho him and he fell, shot dead. As this
outside of tho bark. Tbo fork of tho killing was not In n duel the baron was
treo hod completely grown around It arrested and tried. The end was that
Tho supposition Is that tho snako ho was acquitted. There followed a
crawled Into the hollow to hibernate, ' few years of comparatively serene life,
that Its tall got caught In a crack of j Through It all ran the strain of a per-th- o

fork and that It grow over him fCct love between these two. And then

wood grown
body that when

chip
snnko stuck of

the Tbo snako must
prison

The Army.

who

circus

every

did

the

strength of tho Swiss avmy on Jan. 1, Ing through tho place she fainted and
1000, was as follows: (I) "Auszug" slid helplessly to tho ground. Sho was
(men from 20 to 82 years of ago), ISO,- - carried to tho hotel burning with fever.
870 men, comprising 113,917 Infantry, Wheu sho awoke the next morning she
4,651 cavalry, 20,413 artillery, B.B80 en- - begged her attendants to open the shut-glneer- a,

4,028 In tho sanitary corps, and tors. But tho shutters already were
1,781 In other departments. ($) "Land- - . wldo open. Sho was blind. Physicians
wohr" (men from 03 to 4B years of age), consulted and consulted, to nrrlvo only
87,304 men a well-arme- d and well- - at the same verdict hopeless. The

militia, making with tho Aus , cus folk did what they could until tho
zuff a total of 238,240 men. j show had to depart from Nlzzg, They

her horses were i t tnnluton

a nee. -
PREFER TO REMAIN IN MEXICO.

.Native, of Our HUter Kcj.ul.tlc HeWow

Kmlunitc to the
By the hint census l.iken In 1WO Uio

population of Mexico w 'T;t ICanada,By the last census of
1S1RI, Its population was 0. UA.WV.

twice MthanThere are thus more

,nuy Inhabitants In Mexico ;

iidu. aud the facilities of travel benuii
Mexico ami the Willed Btntc ro

equally good, but by tho ,,,u
Ciumdliius III tbo

there were 1.000.000

United States and only 77.000 Mexican

-- a disparity so gieat as to require

some explanation.
It has generally been supposed that a

majority of the Canadians In the Uni-

ted States are residents of either tho

northern counties of New York or the
uiiitiufncturlng districts of New 1;"K-lan-

Into which there has been of re-

cent years a very large Immigration of

Frencb-Cnntidlniis- . but It Is a fact that
the Canndliin boru population of the

Fultcd States Is pretty evenly distrib-

uted, and by the Inst Federal ceusiis
there were 181,000 Canadians In Mich-

igan I'lUXX) In California. 10.000 In tho

State of Illinois, 17,000 In lown. and.
more curious still, perhaps. 3.000 lu

Texas. Two-third- s of all the Mexicans
lu the Fultcd States are to bo found
within the State of Texas and the other
one-thir- d lu tho other forty-fou- r Stutes
and Territories of the country. By tho

last census the whole number of Mexi-

cans resident In New York was return-

ed as 330, of Missouri 130. of Illinois
143. aud of Colorado IW7.

The most frequent explanation given

for the scarcity of .Mexican residents In

the Fultcd States Is found lu tho differ-

ences of climate. But this explanation
Is not the true one, its Is sliowu by the
figures In Mississippi, a State whoso
nlliniin mnri ni-ir- !orlinim. tlinll 11 tl V

other, with the exeepHou of Texas, re-

sembles thnt of Mexico: there were
only thirty-on- e Mexicans lu Mississippi

returned ny tnc last census, in .!
luuna thirty-four- , and in Arknusns
twenty-seven- , while In the North

Sifiti4 llii-r- were I'mO. Another
explanation of the lack of Mexican emi-

gration to this country is given In the
uiifumlllarify of Its people with the
language, but that view of the case Is

uot well supported.
The republic of Mexico lins not been

increasing much lu population through
immigration In recent years and the
number of American emigrants to Mex-

ico hns been continuously small. There
ivuro lir thi In Ht pnmnnrntlnii T.'JOO for
eign residents In the capital city of
.Mexico, the total population of which
was 345,000. New York Suu.

World's Smallest Ilnltery.
This picture of "lllnk and Dink." the

youngest battery lu the world, Is
copied from a snnpshot taken of Fran
cis Walsh, a young Kansas City lad, who
liasbceuvlsltlngBostonlntely, and Fred
Wlltzlnger, n youngster from Dorches-
ter. Both are friends of Charley Nlch- -

'

It INK AUD VIXK.

ols, of the Boston Base-bnl- ! Club, two
of whose uniforms were remade to lit
the young players, "lllnk" is tho pitch-
er and "Dink" the catcher, but If
"Hlnk's" curves fnll to bewilder thn nn.
posing batsman "Dink" takes his place
on the rubber, and "lllnk" dous the big
mitt, mask and protector.

No Monotony.
According to the statement nt iu

daughter of n Afnnmmi.i,- -
settsclergynian, there are ways of mak- -
ing an old sermon seem almost new.

".Molly," said ono of tho friend nf
this young critic, "does your father
ever preach tho samo sermon twice?"

"I think perhaps ho does." return.wi
Molly, cautiously, "but I think ho talks
iouu anu sort in different places tho
second time, so It doesn't sound ti.,.
same at nil." Youth's Companion.

Army Sorvloo In Ilussla.
Itussla has three armies, with Mtrcr.

ent terms of servlco. in Ruropo her
men nro five years in the nntk--

thirteen In tho reserve and live In tho
second reserve; in Asia they nre soven
years in the active urmv and sir i,
reserve; In Caucasia they aro threo
years in the active army and fifteen In
tuo reserve.

A Trade In Itself.
Citizen Sen hero. I'll

dime, but I bellevo you asked mo formonev onlv vesterdnv.. uri... ,i...uv rf (( ltj uuu t you
learn some good business?

Able-bodie- d Beggar- -I havo 4carned
one, sir; I'm a Life.

A mnn finnnrla nmnA ... .- tuuru ireeiy
when after a cheap office than when
after a wife, and regrets less what itcost him.

I3verr onn rnnohna....... i .
UUJf wueu uo

tells something he has aiwnvx wnt
secret

I Georgie's Qab l

l'lmsure of the l'lfiilc.
'e hivv hnd a plcknlck. The Biik-sett- s

and Uncle wcsloy and Aunt grace

and mo and paw ntul maw mid Llttlo

nllK.ut ami the IMl'P ml the Imby and

several more People went We rodu on

n Train and (lot off at a llowllllo lllllu

Lnlko thirteen Miles nwny whine they
Hound nnil Hole amiMud n Murry go

things. Maw sod she niilon't care lu

go at First, but jniw Out her In tho
all rile.

"Here I got n Day off." paw Told hor,

"and you Want to Just sot around like
old poeplo. That' no way to sulobrute

the Day."
"Huh It got so you Can't enjoy lour-sel- f

nt Home with your fninbly onny

more?" Maw nst him. "Must you al-

ways go nwny Hiimwhare Willi other
people, to have a good Time?"

"Oh, no. It ain't that." paw niisoril.
"I don't cure eiinylhlug nlMiut tho Pick-nic-

ntul I'd rather stay rllo liore Willi

you and the boy, but I told Mr. Hit-sel- t

when sho spoke of tloitlng II l"n

I'd go. I sikiso he would of lot II drop
If it wouldn't of Boon for that, so I

can't Brake my Word. If you Don't
fool Like It tho mubliy you Hotter lint
go. and I Dou't bolonvo It Would Do

tho baby onny good onny Wny. I onn
Take the Boys mid you'll havo n nice
quiet Tlmo here nnil Sot resloil."

So maw begun to got roddy to (Jo to

the plcknlck.
After wo got there wo Found a plons-- '

ant place with a roof over ami a Long
table Inside, and Paw soil that' whore
we would Hut, so they put The thing
on the Table, nnd wo nil got Hot Down
to Blznt, but nlKiut That lime n Mini
with a badge On came In mid sod It
would cost three Duller. Paw nst I1I111

Why, nnd the man sod Ikh-o- r he Owned
the place aud Didn't blld It Just to got
Kxorclxe.

After Hint we Went out under some
tree nnd Wore ngolng lo Kat. but Be-

fore It got to 1k Paw's turn to llnve
a ponce of Cold chicken It Coinuienet
to Itiiln and every Thing got soaked.

"Well," paw says, "lot all Be le

and not Cure. Mebby they mite
of I Icon Miuithlng lu the Cake or uio
that would of made us all Kirk onny
wny. You never Out toll nliout Such
things If they don't Happen. Just
moke the Best of It. That's my mot toe
when you go to plcknlck.

Mrs. Bnssctt sod sho Wn glad paw
Looked at It that way and didn't Illume
Her for getting hltn to come, but the
Best looked kind a sorrntle nnd Hun
err.

Wo huddled around under trees and
tn Sheds a cupplc of our nnd Cot nil
Wet, but It Cleared up nt Inst and wn
Bcwtllle. Then Maw wanted paw to
Hold the baby so she Could give Little
albert n ride on the murry Co round,
and paw says:

"That's one of your fnlllngs, maw,
I Told you It would bo Bettor If you
Staid at Home with the Child. If I

wouldn't want to Do ennythlng nt a
Plcknlck but Hold the Baliy I could
stny rite nt Home nnd do It Just a
Well, but You hnft to nlwny want me
to Bo nround siimwhnlr maken tnlself
yoostlo when It's my Only ehnnet to
have n good time. I come out hero to
rest nnd Be quiet fur nwny from the
Ware nnd tnlr of the grate Kittle, ami
Now you go and Try to upset the Hole
plnn. Why don't you Hnve some thots
about other people's enjoyment?"

So paw Oave us ten Sent nnd I hold
little Albert In the murry Oo round,
nnd maw held the Baby. Prltty soon
paw nnd Mrs. Bnssctt and her Ant
from Since a natto Went down to tho
Lake to have a Bote ride. When mow
seen them she sod:

"Pnw, I thot you dime out here to
not Oct enny ware nnd talr?"

"This Is Humthlug I need," paw Told
her. "Thay nro nothing like rowing
for the Helth. If I could roe more It
would be Better for mo than mednsun."

After Mrs, Bnssett and hor ant got In
paw Glvo tho Boto a shuv, and was
agoing to Step on tho mlddlo Sent
when It enme to Wharo he stood, but
some Wny It Didn't seem to Iw wharo
ho thot It was when he stepped Down,
so he struck the End of It nnd They
were a Splash and a Lot of screams
and tho Bote upside down.

After It got so we Could see whnt
was Goln on In the wnttor paw Was
standln In It a Little bit nbuv his noes,
Holding Mrs. Basset t'n Hand nnd Tell-
ing her ho was agoing to Safe her at
the Risk of his own life. Mrs. Bassett
Is young and Bewtllle, and Her nut
waded Out alone.

When maw put mo nnd Llttlo albert
to Bed that nlto alio nelt Down with
us to say our prayers nnd told Uu to
nst Ood to bless Kverybnddy but Mrs.
Bassett, so wo douo It, but Nothing
ain't happened' to her ylt Chicago
Times-Heral-

Whisky Frozen by Mqulil Air.
A tablespoonful of liquid air nournd

on a fluid ounce of whisky will freeze
it nt once Into lint scales. As an neent
of destruction liquid air Is enormously
powerful, uut no useful object hns been
found for It as yet

Unjust.
Assistant The critic finds fault with

tho prima donna for "uncertainty of at-
tack."

Manager IIo ought to bo nrnnnil
when she tackles me. Puck.

lit Huns; Gliang'a 1'ataoo,
The palnco of LI Hung Chang, prima

minister of Ohlnn. consists Of fl nnMnn.
tlon of nearly 100 buildings, surround- -

eu oy a mgu Waii,

Unless you havo ono fault, you can
never have two. Ono crime wakes oa
other necessary,

A MINIATMnTTr

H that I ..cedcd ilt ??.SJ
on e ..envy cardboar,

"" ? Scircle, na hImmvi, h, L?"1

r- - To shoot il.lMoIS,,tt
J"Hl under, h i.0?J

TH MIXlAltMIK IlO0,
' Mt ''". "o ot Putins

i. wiiter, but pinc-- it n '
that tho larger part of ihS'
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